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Coiinly Savings Dank

and Trtisf Company,
506 Spruce Street.

Receives & 4 ancl
Deposits - jl I tip-i- n

Sums of f m wards
and pays 3 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

Xi. A. WATRES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vlce-Pre- a.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
Wm. I- Ilnllstond, Hverolt Wnrron,
E. I. KlnBsliiny. Augtiit Itoblnson,
O. 8. Johnson, Joh. O'llrlcn,

L. A, Wntrcs.

Green

Wing MR
Stamps

f ItJUiit it it

With purchase of Wall Paper,
Shades, Picture Frames, Burnt
Wood and Leather Novelties.

No better time than now
to bring us your unfrnmed
pictures for framing. We
have the best assortment
of frames in Scranton.

All Kinds of Interior Decora-

tive Work promptly done. Good
workmanship.

COUPON Cut this out and
present it at our store. Pur-
chase goods to the amount of
$1.00 or more and you will re-

ceive 30 STAMPS FREE.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC".
0 "They Draw Well." O
0

Morris' Magnet Cigars J!

0 Try one and you will smoUo no A
0 other. . X

All tlio ImiHm; brands of r,c. V0 cigars nt $1.73 per box. or f for Ijc A
0 The largest variety ol Pipes and X

0 Tobaccos in town. y
0
0 E. C. MORRIS,
0 The Cigar Man0
0 325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

In and bont

fXiit The City

Flour Barrel i'Jmpty.
The Hour band of the Home for the

Fi landless Is empty.

Rehearsal Tonight.
The United Clior.il society will meet

for rehearsal tonight in Music hall.

Meets This Afternoon.
The Ladles' Aid society of All Souls'

T'nlver.iallst chin eh will meet this after-
noon with Mrs. Thomas U. 1'ayiic, at n)j
Eloctile avenue.

Going to State Convention.
Delegates lo the state convention of

tlio Woman's Chilstl.m Temperance
union which meets at Alleutnwn, October
2 to 7, will leave via Jci3ey Central,
Thur&duy at T.IiO a. m 1 or 1.IU p. m,

Waiting to Hear from Friends.
I.'P to a Into hour last nlKlil Funeral

lJlicctor Cubicle hud not lie.ud anything
further from Itlclimoiul, Va., legarillng
the illspohltion of .Mario lloach h lemalns,
and they hao not yet been Intel red.

Llcdcrkranz Opening Dance.
The young people of the fcScnintuu l.letl- -

crkinnz coudtictcd their opening ilaneo in
Music hall last evening, which was al- -
ended by about seventy-llv- o couples.

l.iVwioncu otchestia fuinlslieit tho music,
'lh&5 commltteo in cliargo was Kied Soft.
ley, Vletor Woiuel, Nathan Jacobs and
Edward Eli-el-

' Trouble Over n Horse.
Da via 11. Hall, ill Mill htie-- t, Duumoic,

had a warrant Issued by Aldeiman Itinl-d- y

yesterday cliniglng John Wnlfch, of
South Setanton, with leceivlng utoleu
goods, Welsh hail a lunw and wagon be-

longing to Hall, and tho foi mvr claims
ho iniicluihcd tho outllt Hi. in a man
nanie.4 Klscr, Tho latter will bo called
upoiiwto explain the d.wl, and Uic ilia,
posltton of tho uo rests on his testi-
mony.' . j

". New Rule in Force,
Dlrgctaj-t- oi i'llb'llc Works Hui-h- lias

ordered that In fiituiu all applications
for liShnlts for digging im tho htreols of
the city nuist lio signed by the property
owner in front of whoso property tho

It to bo mado. It has licen ens.
ternary 'in thu liast to sucli per.
mils iotrffp'pllCrttlon signed by tho plumber
ilolitKTthe-wor- it but the dlicctor has or-
dered; tills piactlco stopped, Application
blanks aro being prepared in conformance
with this new itile.

Masses in Domestic Science.
Tlu classes In domesiiu acienco at tlio

Yomifc Womtm's Clii'lfctl.in iihsoclatluti
will ipen the week of Octnlier U. Miss
ErlcsJni, tlio lustruotor, will be placed
to uimwci' any questions or teglstcr any
whp lleslro to Join clusses, any day, ex-
cept Wednesday, ,at tliv association, M
Washington avunuc, A tea will lio
nerved ut th? looins tp tho cooking classes
pnd all friends who would llko to know
roorcjof the work on Friday evening, O-
ctober, fibm u.so to 8 o'clock.

i

Neighbors, in a Quarrel.
Mr Ahn'Noi.ey, of Ilinadway, nolle-vu- e,

jiud Mis. Phoebe Pi Ice, her neigh-
bor, arraigned beforo Alderman Hudily
yesterday on the charges of assault and
battery und making thrtats lo kill, Tho
prosecutor alleged thai Mrs. Price was In-

toxicated on Sunday, and threatened to
kill Her by thiowlng dishes, at herV In

dofatilt ot J300 ball tho defendant was
committed.

Settled and Paid Costs,
LaVoils Dlstofatio, of 111 Ninth street,

ycstctdity caused tho arrest of Domlnlco
nnil I.lberoto drossl, his neighbors, on
tlio charges ot perjury, dlsoiilerly con-du-

and limiting threats, When they ap-
palled beforo Alderman Hudily they
agreed to settlo tho case and pay tho
costs,

RELEASED FROM THE PEN.

Men Who Burglarized Traction Com-

pany's Office at Mayflold.
John Cuminlngs, Patrick Dnllon,

nlltiH Joseph Leonard! James Gnughnn,
nllas Knlly, and William Knllnor, ullai
tforby, four of the men who burglarlK-e- d

the olllce of tho Carhondalo Trac-
tion coinpany at Muyflold on March
27, 189!), were released from the Eastern
penitentiary yesterday.

After the lurgluiv the men escaped
up the Jefferson branch of the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad nnil one of
their number wac shot and killed nt
Arrurat .Summit by "Ulll" Lcucli who
also shot Cuiumlngs In the arm.

These men were tried befo.o Judge
KiHvnrds ami sentenced on December
!, 1S!)9, to three years and ten months
each In the penitentiary.

IN THE UNITED STATES

DISTRICT COURT

Cnsos Which Will Come Up Begin-
ning at the Term Which

Opens on Oct. 20.

A number of Interesting cases will
come up at the coining session of the
United States district court, which
opens In this city on Oct. 1!0, with Judge
it. W. Archliald presiding.

Most notable ninong these are tho
Hloomlng Glove game casics. The de-

fendants In these cases aio John I..
Kuser, Benjamin l ICuser, N. H. Smith,
Thomas J. Barry and 11. Helen Brelt-nal- l.

They are all members of the
Blooming drove association, wIiofp
preserve Is In Pike county, and tho
charges ngainst them Is "delivering
to a common currier packages contain-
ing game killed in violation of Penn-
sylvania laws, to be shipped without
the slate." All of the defendants were
Indicted before, but the liidlctinenta
were quashed because of technical de-

fects.
Another case is that of IOiiiina Plots;,

of AVilkcs-IJuirc.'w- Is (barged with
holding the pension ceitlficute of
George St. John and refusing to give
It up. The defendant is a relative of
St. John, and other l datives are en-
deavoring to secure ills pension certifi-
cate. The other cases on the list are
as follows: fJoorce W. Zeisrler. con
cealing property as a bankrupt and
taking false oath as to property be-
longing to ills estate in bankruptcy:
John S. Cramer, presenting false claim
against estate of George W. Zeigrel,
bankrupt.

The bankruptcy ases on tho list aro
as follows:

Ilelder & Kckbeit. et al.. aarainst J.
M. & W. II. Hoffman, alleged bank
rupts. Denial of bankruptcy.

S. Mills Klv & Co.. et al.. t

John A. Coddlngton, No. 1S5, in bank
ruptcy. Denlel of bankruptcy.

A. J. Kennedy, et al., against The
Clark's Summit Daily and Condensing
company, Xo. !i, in bankruptcy. De-
nial of insolvency.

Bruce Cook, ut al., against the Clark
Summit Dairy and Condensing com-
pany. No. 7.1, lu bankruptcy. Denial
of Insolvency.

PASTOR'S INSTALLATION.

Will Occur at St. Mark's Lutheran
Church This Evening.

Ilev. II. A. Kunkle will be metalled
this morning. ns pastor of St. l'.uil'i;
Evangelical Lutheran church on Short
avenue. The liturgical part of the ser-
vice will be conducted by Rev. A. L.
Rumor, Ph. D pastor of St. Mark's
Lutheran church.

The charge to tho congregation will
bo made by llev. J. O. Sclenker, of
Hazleton, president of the Wilkos-Barr- o

conference. P.ev. :. F. Hitter,
pastor of Holy Trinity church, will de-
liver the charge to the pastor.

A mixed quartette composed of Mrs.
I.ldshain. Mrs. Miller, Charles and V.
Terwilliger will assist in the services.
Miss Bessie of Trinity Luther
an church, will sing, and Mrs. F. Ter
williger will bo tho accompanist. The
public is Invited lo attend the service.

Take Throop or Carhondalo car for
soldiers' camp at Olyphant.

NIGHT SCHOOL.

Scranton Business College.
The number In attendance nt the

Scranton Business College night school
has Jumped from neatly lilO to more
than 17.". Ladles and gentlemen of nil
degrees of advancement attend, An
experienced teacher, now, as always,
devotes his entire time to backward
students.

Take Duryea tar to see Eighth rtgi-nie- ni

at Duryea.

Night School.
The night school of the Lackawanna

Business College will open October 1.
Shorthand, business comse, inillunetlc,
penmanship, etc, taught by expei lenced
and painstaking Instructors, Wo shall
he pleased to have you coll anil seo
what we can do to help you put to good
advantage tho long evenings whkh are
approaching.

Take Throop or Carbondule car for
soldiers' camp at Olyphant.

Only 300 Gold Necklaces Yet Remain
for Distribution at Schriever's.

A few days of pleasant weather will
exhaust the supply, Bring the ehll-dre- u

without delay, to Insure against
disappointment.

lIUHnery Opening.
Tuesday, Sept. 30 uud Wednesday.

Oct, 1, at Miss Nellie Wulsji's, 211
Wyoming avenue,

Tako Throop or Carhondalo car for
soldiers' camp nt Olyphant,

The Proper Treatment for a. Sprained
Ankle,

As a rule n man will feel well satis.
fled If ho can hobble around on crutches
two or threo weeks after spraining his
ankle, and It Is usually (wo or three
mouths beforo he has fully recovered.
This Is an unnecessary loss of time,
for lu many cases In which Chamber-lulu- 's

Pulu Balm has been nroiinitlv
and freely applied, n complete cure has
been effected in less than one week's
time, and In some cases within Hirer.
days. For sule by ull druggists,

,

PERFECT QUIET

IN THESE PARTS

Another Dan Passes Oif Without a

Renewal ot the-Strik- Disorder

Which Marked Last Week.

SPECULATION ON

MITCHELL'S VISIT

Local Coal Company Officials Say tho

Philadelphia Conference Is Prob-nbl- y

Nothing More Than Another
Scheme to Glvo False Hopes to tho

Strikers Widely Varying State-

ments Hcgaidlng Losses and Gains
to tho Working Fo-c- es at the Col-leri-

Peckvillo Has a Midnight
Mystory That Causes Uneasiness.
Soldiers and Strikers Play Baso

Ball Together at Duryea School

Children Refuse to Be Kept Warm
by Supposed "Unfair" Coal.

Lackawanna county, yesterday, ex-

perienced another day of perfect quiet.
If there was any disorder It was ot
such a liivlnl nature that no report of
it got Toy ond its immediate scene.

Colonel Wntros' patrols brought In
no word of any bother, thcconl coin-panic- s'

ofllcps had nothing to give out
about disturbances und none of The
Tribune's correspondents communlcat- -
ed anything that bore the semblance '

of lawlessness1.
Only one call was made on the Thir-

teenth yesterday, and that proved to
he a fake. About " o'clock word was
fi.ln.tli... ml ., ,..i,..n tlinf n r.wn.'il nf
stiikeis congregated at the Delaware'
and Hudson bridge near the Providence '

c t 4 I nil Inlnciiirit llii itntl.iiii.ili '
IlllllLlll l IIP tlliVI l VJ'Llll IIIIIIIIIU II

bound to and fiom the Marvlne. A ile- -

lull of ton men from Company D, In
command of Lieutenant Russell, was
hurried to the scene on the troop train.
Arrhcd at tho bridge the soldiers

threo young men and a
couple of small boys sitting on the
side of the rallioad bank having a
chat. Two of the threo youths are
non-uni- employes .of the West Ridge
colliery and tho third is working at the
Delaware and Hudson round house in
Green llldge. They and otlieis fiom
the neighborhood who was attracted
by tlio coming of the soldiers averred
positively there uad been no crowd nt
the bridge any time during the day,
nnd as far as was known no workman
bad even nassed that way.

ONLY A FEW IDLERS.
Police Lieutenant Palmer and Pa-

trolman lloss corroborated these aver-
ments. They had visited the locality
several times and saw no one about
except n foiv Idlers in or about tlio
swing In the adjacent. Frea'r's grove.

Thopolice wore very much exercised
at the' troops being called into tho city.
Patrolman Ross, who has been doing
duty each morning and evening at the
Marvlne, stated that there never was
any large crowd around tho Murvine
until the troops began coming there.
Now a big crowd flocks to the scene
every time the troops put In an appear-
ance.

Colonel Wat res and Major Whitney
accompanied Captain Jones and Ills
cavaliy on a lour of the region around
Olyphant, yesterday afternoon, .which
was made pilmarlly to mala' the troop-
ers acquainted with Jbo locality. As
yet they have not htS opportunity of
showing what they aft capabl- - of In
the way of quick response to a call.

Lieutenant Colonel Stillwell is super
Intending the Installation of shower
baths for tho use of ollicers and men.
They will be located In a wooden bull

at the easterly edge of the camp.

."

Is Who May Be Soldiers

Tho water will bo heated by steam
supplied by tho Raymond wnshery.

Judging from thu un-

der way at the camp tho soldiers ex-

pect a campaign. Tents urn be-

ing lloored and walled for a helghth
about feet with boards, oil
stoves are being In, earth is be-

ing banked around tho bottom of tho
canvass. Yesterday Coinpany D set up
In its mess tent, two large breaker
stoves, contributed by a former cap-

tain of the company, General Manager
May, of Erie's coal department.

PECKVILLE EXCITED.

Peckvillo was very much excited
yesterday u strange occurrenco
of tho night before. About 11 o'clock
p, hi., a resident of the town passing
along tlio "green," an isolated place
at the western of tho town, saw a
crowd of fifty or sixty foreigners hud-
dled together in a clump of woods uud
talking In tones, lio telephoned
to the camp and ten minutes later the
troop train bearing Captain Huff nnd
squad from Company II hove in sight.
As tho headlight of the train was

coming out of Olyphant, a
irnin who hud been standing in the

shadow of nn electric light pole,
stepped out into tho light, waved his
hand In the direction of the crowd and
disappeared. In an Instant the crowd
broke up nnd hurried off towards tho
llldgc. The soldiers fulled to ovcrtuko
thorn.

Not far from the "green" Is a email
settlement called Hickory street, where
a dozen or more non-unio- n men reside.
It Is thought tho crowd came down
from the llldgc to do some missionary
work on this street.

atf-MB- w i 1
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EIGHTH REGIA1ENT
HAD A QUIET DAY

Not the slightest semblance of dis-
order manifested Itself Duryea
yesterday and the two battalions of
the Eighth regiment and two com- -

ifi Hi fnU Ill lillllH ill" tllOi "I

CAPTAIN C. S.

Commander of the

panles of the Fourth encamped near
there passed another quiet and un-

eventful day.
Colonel T. F. Hoffman went to

Wilkes-Burr- e yesterday afternoon and
laid a lengthy consultation with Col-

onel C. Bow Dougherty, commander of
the Ninth regiment regarding the ter-

ritory to bo looked after by each com-

mand. When the Klghtli regiment
was dispatched to this region from
Shenandoah last week. Colonel Hoff-
man received no orders regarding the
territory which would come under tlio
control of his command nnd yester-
day's meeting was held for the pur-
pose of settling this point.

It was decided that the F.ighth regi-

ment should exercise general super-
vision oer the district lying between
tho Scranton city line on tho north

a lino east and west through
the Schooley colliery at Pittston. Tho
Ninth regiment' will take charge of
the region extending south of tho
Schooley colliery In and around
Wilkes-Burr- e.

The Third battalion of the regiment
at present stationed at Shenandoah,
has not yet arrived in this county.
The tents arrived yesterday morning
and were up during the day, so
tli.it everything be In readiness
for the battalion when It arrives.

THIRD BRIGADE BAND. is
It is expected that Hie celebrated

Third brigade band, of Pottsville. un-

der
is

the leadership of Lieutenant tieb-hurd- l,

will be ordered out this week,
and if It Is Colonel Hoffman has been

a

assured that It will bo assigned to ser-
vice with the Klghtli regiment, which n
Is at present without a hand, tlio term
of enlistment of the members of the
regular regimental band having ex-

pired before tho command was or-

dered out two months ago,
The ollicers of tha regiment ore very

much surprised at tho splendid treat-
ment tho boldlers are receiving at the
hands of tho people among whom they
liiivo camped,

"We had been given to understand,"
said ono of them yesterday, "that
Duryea wnsi tho toughest min-
ing community in the anthracite reg-
ion, but our mep have everywhere met
with courteous treatment. Down In
Shenandoah the soldiers couldn't walk
the sheets without having the vilest
and filthiest epithets lmatjtuublo Hung
at them'. Here I have yet to hear of
ono of our men. being insulted,"

As nn Indication of the friendly feel-
ing existing it muy bo mrntloned that
a base ball team from Duryea chal-
lenged the soldiers to a game of baso
ball yesterduy morning. A team was
organized among the men and a game
was played on the Held to the east ot
the camp In the presence of upwards

'" '" wnw wiiiihi ihw hijjFw igw je't'flya " "" '

THIRTEENTH'S PRISON STOCKADE

It to Hold Any Civilians Arrested by the

preparation')

long
of

three
put

the

over

end

low

and

and

put
will

of a thousand fiddlers nnd civilians.
The Duryea team won, but the soldiers,
took their defeat y.

VISITORS IN CAMP.
Now that tho work ot laying out the

enmp linn been practically completed,
this strict orders against admitting
visitors within the guard lines have
been very much relaxed. The officer ot
tho guard him been granted tho privi-
lege of exercising his own discretion us
to the udmlsslon of decent appearing,
orderly persons, and yesterday sev-
eral hundred were allowed to visit the
camp. There Is no rule against the
admission ot women, but all forclgneis
arc kept outside.

Major Holmes, commander of the
Second battalion ot the Eighth regi-
ment, took occasion to deny most em-

phatically, yesterday, tho stories which
have been ullotit regarding nllcged de-

sertions from the regiment and tho
difficulty which tho oP'.cers have had
In keeping the men In line.

"These stories are absolutely un-

true," said he, "and have been circu-
lated by persons desiring to cully tho
name of tho Nntlonnl Guard of this
slate. A reference to our coinpany
rolls will show that wo have now nine-

teen more men In the rmlincnt than
we had the day beforo wo were called
out for this present tour of duty, and

IIHII.IMqfcn miillftllimA

about

drown

about

W. J0NE5
Sheridan Troop

this, despite the fact that we have
lost twenty-eig- ht landmen who were
enlisted as members of the several
companies."

Tills fact is especially interesting
when It is noted that two companies
or the Ulghth leglment E, of Mahunoy
City: K, of St. Clair and one com-
pany of tho Fourth G, of Pine Grove

aro composed almost entirely of mem-

bers ol the mine workers' organization-wh-
obeyed tho strike order and quit

work.
HAVE UNION CARDS.

Over seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the
members of these three companies hold
union cards and are paying their dues
regularly. Captain Ombenbnur, of
Company G, is a miner or thirty-tw- o

years' experience and an active mem-

ber of the mine workers' organization.
Major Holmes said that the regiment

had not made a practice since it was
called out of doing any active duty
unless there was a great and urgent
need for Us service?. No details have
been sent to escort non-unio- n men or
guard collieries except whore there lias
been actual disorder.

"But If thoie is any serious trouble,"
he continued, "and we aro called upon
we will not shoot into tho air. AVe

will shoot low. That's been tlio order
since we have been on duty and that

tlio order today."
Some of the ollicers think that there
a very strong possibility of Battery

C, of Phoonlxville, being called out,
and they seem confident that if it is
ordered out it will lie stationed with
the Eighth.

The camp lias been formally chi In-

toned Camp A. Wilson Norrls, in honor
or n former adjutant of the Klghth
regiment, who died of fever while the
leglment wan in service during the
Spaiilsh-Am- ei lean war.

Lieutenant Colonel J. n. Hutchinson,
who Is tho chief of police at Harris-bur- g,

arrived In camp yesterday after
furlough of over a week, his pres-

ence luuing been required in Harris-bur- g

at criminal coiut.

MITCHELL'S VISIT
TO PHILADELPHIA

No one could bo found about here,
yesterday, who would throw any light
on the myeteilous Philadelphia visit of
National President Mitchell and the
district presidents on Monday.

Dlstilet President Nicholls had not
returned from Wllkes-lJan- e, up to
hist evening, and none of thu other
odkials would admit they know any-
thing concerning the matter.

All the coal coinpany oillelals here-
abouts expressed entile Ignorance of
tho affair further than what tliey
learned fiom tho newspapers, and two
of them who mo In close touch with
New York said they were certain that
the mysterious individual who con-
ferred with the mine workers' oillelals
was not a representative ot tho coal
operators.

Speculation as to tho inside facts of
the meeting led to the exploitation uf

story to the ett'eet that some Inter-
mediary submitted a proposition that
the mine workers' organization should
withdraw from the conillct and allow
each company to settlo with its own
employes by conferences or arbitration.
Tlio story is not a new one.

Widely varying statements regard-lu- g

losses and galas to the, woiking
forces at tlio collieries now in opera-
tion were ulioat yesterduy,

THE OPPOSING CLAIMS.
The strikers claimed that so many

men have left tlio Cayuga during tho
past week that operations had to be
suspended. The company denied that
there had been any loss; that the few
men who quit wero more than made
up for by new men secured, and that
the colliery Is operating as usual, Su-
perintendent Tobey is authority for the
statement Unit tho company yesterday
hud twelve men more than it hud at
any time since tho strike began.

Tho West Scruntoa bub-dlstri- olli-
cers of the mine workers sent over
word to the central headquarters that
sixty-liv- e men quit work yesterday at
the Oxford colliery of the People's

Ml
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DRESDEN
Quaint, odd and

An assortment that is just a little bit nicer than
any we have ever offered and we have offered some
very exquisite works.

They are accurate reproductions) ot very, very old patterns;
several styles of decoration mostly birds and llowcrs! beauti-
fully hand painted In tho richest colorings and perfectly finished.

Space will not permit our giving you a full list.
Here are two:

Berry Sets - $2.00
Chop Sets ... $9.50

.?vvv Geo. V. Millar & Co.,
. CUXWiUtVlVV.. 134 Wyoming Avenue

Walk in and

I October

WARE.

s ivnocKirig n
At the door, nnd the cold weather may come nlonrr at 5
any time. Prevention is better than cure when Jack x
Frost is to be reckoned with. 5

serviceable.

I

II & Co.
Lackawanna Ave. K

prings

Knit Goods Are Popular
They never were more worn than they are todav, and na-

ture offers no safer protection against cold than fine woo!.
Human ingenuity has fashioned it into many exquisite ways for
your comfort this year. Sec our line of Squares, Shawls, Vests,
Scarfs, Jackets, Sncques and Hoods for the babies. The exhi-
bition 01 Fancy Knit Goods cannot fail to interest you. and
prices are very moderate.

Children's Coats
Your children cannot be as well treated anywhere else in

this city in the matter of Fall Coats as here. Sizes 2 to 12
years. Thousands of garments and dozens of styles
to choose from. Fall Weight Coats from 9oC

0 ur full line is now open for the season. The last deliv-
ery arrived Irom the mills on Friday. All the good makes and
none ot the poor makes in our stock.

Our line of Underwear embraces everything that a mortal
being can wear in that line Irom the time he enters the world
till gray hairs and stooping shoulders proclaim the approaching

ot life's journey, lixtra sizes in all makes.
Winter Weight Cotton Underwear 23c
Fine All Wool Underwear 75c
Other Makes That Are Called Wool, from 39c

n
2 The Satisfactory Stora,

Afe our specialty. We sell the very best iron and brass beds
made. Their quality shines all over them. Of course, we
make fine mattresses to go with fine beds. Prices are low.

f-
-. A,

and

$,, $ 4

; If You
The Best

BEDDING CO.
KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna Adams.

2JtJ'I2,,fi,l,I, Jl,544''444'J,i,4,,
Want

Ware room,

PIANO Payments.

. HULBERT,
1 r

.'l Various Makes of Pianos at All Prices. Old In- -
struments Taken in Exchange.

iJ J. J s' ' ! ; ! ! 'J 'l 8' ! 4 J1 i' I"!' J5","f'lI,, 4"H"f- -

itmstMvmYMVWsnwcat

rift USIC W CCA Ulll V

In order to introduce our $2.00 Hat, we
are offering for one week only, this hat at

guarantee this hat to be equal of
any $2.50 hat in Scranton. The latest
shapes in both Derby and Soft Hats.

wMKMi&m
zzzzssssm"

The Color In Every Hat

Coal cmnimny. President Crawford,
of this foinimny, wild, last iilfilit, that
lie haa only lost three men. The men
were paid Saturday nnd two or this

threo mo enjoying the not unusual
noM-na- y vacation. The third man was
dlschaiged for drunkenness. .Monday
and yesteiday, Jlr. Crawford stiitc?,
tho foreo nt his colliery wus Inrrcuscd
by n net Bain of eieht men, all of tliein
union men.

National OrBunlzer Collins reported
that the Kile company's colliery at
Forest City has been holutliifj six
tons of coal n day, for the past two
days und that it ws likely to shut
down beeaiifco of desertions. General
Munuger May states tliut this colliery
hits hoisted not less than tlfty curs a.

look around.

400-40-2

end

only

Both 'Phones

for Cash or on Easy

Call on

We the

117 Wyoming; Avenue .

ta cL tgpjP

412 Spruce St,
309 Lackawanna Ave.

We Sell Is Guaranteed.

day nnd is twining In Its working
force right along.

Thu report that one hundred men
weie taken to the William A. colliery,
yesterday, with a view of resuming
operations proves to he unfounded. Tho
men left here for n point further down
tho state and not to engage lu inlno
woi k.

SELLING BY BAG.
Pickets ami fishers aro now selling

coal by tho "bag" at from ten to thirty
cents a bushel, according to the dis-
tance to market.

A notion peddler from South Wash-
ington avenue Hats hired a car from
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes- -

Continucd on Page 9.)


